Pathological and immunohistochemical study of the liver and hepatic lymph nodes of sheep chronically reinfected with Fasciola hepatica, with or without triclabendazole treatment.
Hepatic lesions and changes in the hepatic lymph nodes were examined in groups of sheep infected, and sometimes reinfected, with metacercariae of Fasciola hepatica, with or without treatment with triclabendazole (TCBZ). Hepatic damage was more severe in sheep given small repeated ("trickle") infections than in those given two larger, spaced doses. Inflammatory infiltrates of eosinophils, CD3+ T cells, CD79 alpha+ B cells and IgG+ plasma cells, and the presence of granulomata, were particularly marked in trickle-infected groups, suggesting that the host response to certain fluke or egg antigens causes severe hepatic damage. TCBZ administration induced the elimination of flukes and healing of the majority of hepatic lesions but did not prevent severe hepatic damage produced by later infections.